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Summary 
A review of isoflavones, plant derived hormones and sterols in the care of the skin. The effects have 
been shown to include protection of the skin , the reduction of wrinkles, reduction in inflammation 
and a decrease in pruritis . In some commerciai raw materials, there has been improvement in breast 
and skin firmness and reduction in sun bum celi reaction. Intemally, these plants are used for redu
cing the incidence of hot flushes and other discomforts in menopausa! women. 

Riassunto 
Gli isoflavoni , derivati ormonali delle piante, e g li steroli, sono frequentemente utilizzati per la cura 
della pelle. Di questi composti sono noti gli effetti topici quali sostanze protettive nei confronti degli 
inquinanti ambientali o quali sostanze attive nel ridurre il numero e la profondità delle rughe o effi
caci nel mitigare i processi infiammatori e il prurito. 
Dato il loro uso sempre più frequente nei disturbi della menopausa, utilizzati anche per via sistemi
ca, viene descritta e riportata la formu lazione chimica, il meccanismo d 'azione e i principi attivi con
tenuti nelle diverse tipologie di estratti vegetali già noti. 
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lsoflavones have the phenyl group attached to 
the 3-position , whereas in flavones the phenyl 
group is attached to the 2-position. The isoflavo
nes are mainly found to occur within the 
Leguminosae (specifically in the sub-family 
Papilionoideae), although the literature shows 
many other species that contain these chemical 
moieties [Boland and Donnelly]. Isoflavones are 
are also found in other botanica! families such as 
the Compos itae , the Jridaceae , the 
Myristicaceae, and the Rosaceae. 
These isoflavones can act as steroidal mimics by 
filling the stereochemical space that could be 
occupied by oestrogenic compounds. It is this 
spacial chemistry that helps explain the effects 
of many nutritional herbal supplements and 
topica! preparations. 

Fig. 1 Estrogen receptor with daidzen. 
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Fig. 2 Estrogen receptor 1vi1h 17{3-estradiol. 

Daidzein is a phyto-estrogen, but is also called a 
phenolic estrogen, to distinguish it from a steroi
dal estrogen like 17~-estradiol. The activity of 
phytoestrogen is much weaker than the steroidal 
estrogen, varying from 0.005-2% [Brand]. The 
estrogenic properties are insufficient in strength 
to replace steroidal estrogens, but they do have 
significant value when it comes to reducing the 
effects of ageing and improving the quality of 
the skin . 
Phyto-oestrogens may also be viewed in relation 
to the phytochemical division of terpenoids, 
which comprise the largest group of natural 
plani products. Al i terpenoids are deri ved bioge
netically from isoprene. The largest group of ter
penoids are the triterpenoids, which include, 
amongst other divis ions, the triterpenoid and 
steroid saponins, and, the phytosterols. The 
phyto-oestrogens fa ll into these three categories. 
In addition, nature has a rich portfolio of phyto
sterols. It is easy to understand why stero ls like 
stigmasterol (Fig.3) and ~-sitosterol (Fig.4) 
have an effect that is anti-inflammatory and 
capable of reducing swelling and erythema, 
when their structure is compared to corticostero
ne (Fig.5) and hydrocortisone (Fig.6). 
The paper concludes with a look at phytohormo
nes and compares them to synthetic hormones 
and explains their effects against this known 
background. 
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Fig. 3 Stigmasterol. 
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Fig. 4 {3-sitosterol . 
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Fig. 5 Corticosterone. 
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Fig. 6 Hydrocorrisone. 
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The most commonly occurring isoflavones are: 
Biochanin-A 5,7-dihydroxy-4'-methoxyiso-

fl avone 
4' ,7-dihydroxyisoflavone 
4 ' ,7-isofl avandio l 

Daidzein 
(+/-)-Equo! 
Formonometin 7-hydrox y-4'-methoxyisofla-

vone 
Glycitein 4' ,7-dihydroxy-6-methoxyiso-

flavo ne 
Genistein 4' ,5,7-trihydroxyisoflavone 
Genistei n4' ,7-dimethylether 5-hydroxy-4' ,7-
dimethoxyisofl avone 
Prunetin 4' ,5-dihydroxy-7-methoxyiso-

flavone 
with the associated g lucosides 
Gen istin g l ucosy 1-7-genistein 
Glyci tin 4 ' ,7-dihydroxy-6-methoxyiso-

fl avone-7-d-glucoside 
Ononin formononetin-7-0-glucoside 
Sissotrin biochanin A-7-glucoside 
A more detailed Jist of isoflavones is shown in 
Appendix I [Boland and Donnelly] . The compa
ri son of effects and fu nctions of plants contai
ning the same isoflavones shows remarkable 
similarity. 

Daidzein as an example of 
an isoflavone 

Daidzein is a solid substance that is virtually 
insoluble in water. Its molecular formula is 
C 15Hw04 , and its molecular weight is 254.24 
daltons. Daidzein is also known as 7-hydroxy-3-
(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4H -I -benzopyran-4-one 
and 4', 7-dihydroxyisoflavone. Daidzin, which 
has greater water solubility than daidzein, is the 
7-beta glucoside of daidzein. 
Daidzein is an isoflavone . It is also classified as 
a phytoestrogen since it is a plant-derived non
steroidal compound that has estrogen-like biolo-
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Fig. 16 Biochanin A. 
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Other sources of biochanin A are Baptisia tincto
ria (Wild Indigo), Medicago sativa (A lfalfa), 
Sophora j aponica (Japanese Pagoda Tree) and 
Vigna radiata (Mungbean). 
These two isoflavones are considerably less 
estrogenic in their originai forms, because the 
stereochemistry of the methoxy groups means 
they are not able to bind to the estrogen recep
tors as efficiently. 
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Fig. 17 For111011011eti11. 

However, once these molecules are ingested, 
bacteria in the colon are able to remove the 
methyl groups - biochanin A becomes genistein 
(Fig. 18) and formononetin becomes daidzein 
(Fig. I see above). Daidzein can be further meta
bol ized to equo I (Fig .1 9). 
Other sources of formononetin are Astragalus 
membranaceus (Astragalus), Cimicifuga race
mosa (Black Cohosh), Glycyrrhiza glabra 
(Licorice root), Med icago sativa (Alfalfa), 
Pueraria spp. (Kudzu; Pueraria) and Vigna 
radiata (Mungbean) 
Internally, biochanin A and formononetin are 
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then able to be a source of considerable estroge
nic activity. 
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Fig. 18 Genistein. 

Other sources of geniste in are Baptisia tinctoria 
(Wild Indigo), Cyt isus scoparius (Scotch 
Broom), Glycine max (Soybean), Glycyrrhiza 
glabra (Licorice root) , Medicago sati va 
(Alfalfa), Pueraria spp . (Kudzu; Pueraria), 
Sophora japonica (Japanese Pagoda Tree) and 
Vigna radiata (Mungbean) 
It may well be that these mechanisms give red 
clover its reputatio n as an alterative remedy, 
c leansing the system yet mild enough for many 
children's skin problems, even eczema. A lotion 
of red clover can be used externally to give re lief 
from itching in skin d isorders . Specific for acne , 
boi ls and s imilar eruptions, including eczema 
and skin problems especially where irritation is 
a factor [Evans]. 
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Fig. 19 Equo/. 

Historically, the flower tea has been used as an 
antispasmodic, expectorant and mild sedative. It 
is a lso recommended for athlete's foot, sores , 
burns, and ulcers. [Leung & Poster] and has 
been used in the herbal treatment of cancer, 
especially of the breast or ovaries [Mills] . 
Red Clover is also a very popular remedy as the 



alternative for hormone replacement therapy 
and is sold extensively for this purpose. 

Sweef Yellow Melilof (Melilotus 
officinalis) 

Melilot is soothing, lenitive, astringent, refres
hing and anti- irritant and has similar properties 
to the red clover described above. It is also 
described as possibly having the additional pro
perties of being anti-inflammatory, anti-oedema, 
a veinous astringent (haemorrhoids) and anae
sthetic [Council of Europe]. 
However, it is perhaps not the isofl avones at 
force bere, but maybe the ~-sitosterol or couma
rin the roots contain. 
Meli lotus officinalis L. extract, contammg 
0.25% coumarin (Fig 20) was studied on acute 
inflammation induced with oil of turpentine in 
male rabbits . M. officina li s had anti-inflamma
tory effects because it reduced the activation of 
circulating phagocytes and lowered citrulline 
production. 
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Fig. 20 co11111ari11 . 

These properties were similar to those of hydro
cortisone sodium hemisuccinate and coumarin. 
[Plesca-Manea et al] 

PHYTOSTEROLS AND RELATED 
COMPOUNDS 

The benefits of these phytosterols may be seen 
in the common herbal materials indicated for 
arthritis, such as Frankincense (Boswellia se1Ta
ta). The boswellic acid present inhibits two 
infl ammatory enzymes, 5-lipoxygenase (which 
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produces leukotrienes) and human leukocyte 
elastase HLE (which degades elastase) . 
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Fig. 21 Boswellic acid. 

Committee on Toxicity of chemicals in food, 
consumer products and the environment. 
Working group on phytoestrogens Cellular & 
molecular mechanisms of phytoestrogen activity 
The Department of Biochemical Pharmacology, 
Imperia] College School of Medicine prepared a 
paper for discussion: "Assessment of the estro
genic potency of phyto-compounds" . This revie
wed the avail able information on cellular and 
molecular mechanisms and phytoestrogen estro
genic potencies. 
Out of the 28 points (statements for comment 
really) the following stood out: 
Taking ali estrogen receptor binding assays into 
account the review proposed the following rank 
order of phytoestrogen potency: estradiol >> 
coumestrol > 8-prenylnaringenin > equo! >= 
genistein > biochanin A > daidzein > genistein 
glucuronide* > daidzein glucuronide* > formo
nonetin (the activity of those compounds mar
ked * may be due to the presence of activating 
enzymes present in the receptor preparation) . 
Phytoestrogens stimulated in vitro celi prolifera
tion at concentrations of 0.1 - lOmM (3 - 4-fold 
less than estradiol) . They did not induce the 
maximal proliferative effect of estradiol as 
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higher concentrations inhibited proliferation. 
The majority of endogenous estrogens (> 90%) 
were not freely avai lable but bound to plasma 
proteins. Phytoestrogens bound at li lOOth to 
li I OOOth the affinity of estradiol. The availabi
lity of phytoestrogens in plasma relative to estra
diol will be greater. 
Coumestrol , 8-prenylnaringenin and equo! were 
> I 000-fold less potent than estradiol and the 
isoflavones > 10 000-fold less potent. 

The Wild Yam (Dioscorea villosa) 

The Wi ld Yam (Dioscorea villosa) was the sour
ce of diosgenin (Fig. 2 1 ), a steroidal saponin 
used as the starting point for the commerciai 
source of pregnanolone (Fig. 22) and progeste
rone (Fig.23) used as the first birth contro! pills. 
The root of Dioscorea is used for numerous pur
poses, but the major use is for the suppression of 
menopausa! symptoms like hot flushes 
[Watson]. 
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Fig. 22 diosgenin. 

There are many other sources of diosgenin 
Trigonella foenum-graecum L. [Fabaceae] Seed 
3300- I 9000ppm, Solanum nigrum L. 
[Solanaceae] Fruit 4000-12000ppm, Daucus 
carota L. [Apiaceae] Root 5400-6000ppm, 
Dioscorea bulbifera L. [Dioscoreaceae] Tuber 
4500-4500ppm, Medicago sativa subsp. sativa 
[Fabaceae] Seed, Agave sisalana PERRINE 
[Agavaceae] Plant, Aletris farinosa L. 
[Liliaceae] Root, Areca catechu L. [Arecaceae) 
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Seed, Asparagus officinalis L. [Liliaceae] Shoot, 
Balanites aegyptiacus (L.) DELILE 
[Balanitaceae] Fruit, Chamaelirium luteum (L.) 
A. GRAY [Liliaceae] Root, Costus speciosus (J. 
KONIG) SM. [Costaceae] Rhizome, Dioscorea 
composita HEMSL. [Dioscoreaceae] Plant, 
Dioscorea sp. [Dioscoreaceae] Root, Dioscorea 
villosa L. Plant, Dioscorea villosa L. 
[Dioscoreaceae] Tuber, Jateorhiza palmata 
MIERS [Menispermaceae] Root, Lycium chi
nense MILL. [Solanaceae] Flower, Melilotus 
officinalis LAM. [Fabaceae] Seed, Momordica 
charantia L. [Cucurbitaceae] Fruir, Paris 
polyphylla SM. [Liliaceae] Rhizome, Smilax 
china L. [Smilacaceae] Root, Solanum dulcama
ra L. [Solanaceae] Plant, Tribulus terrestris L. 
[Zygophyllaceae] Shoot. [Phytochemical and 
Ethnobotanical Databases] 
During pregnancy, small frequent doses wi ll 
help allay nausea [Lust; Grieve] . It is antispa
smodic. It is valuable neuralgic affections , spa
smodic hiccough and spasmodic asthma 
[Grieve]. 
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Fig. 23 preg11a110/011e. 

It is spasmolytic, a mild diaphoretic. It has 
potential in skin care and body care being anti
inflammatory and anti-rheumatic. 
It is also cited for dysmenorrhoea, ovarian and 
uterine pain [British Herbal Pharmacopoeia; 
Hoffman], perhaps showing the power of this 
herbal root. 
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Fig. 24 progesterone. 

It is interesting to note that Vitex agnus-castus 
is a source of natural progesterone. Proprietary 
preparations containing this materiai have been 
avai lable in Germany since the 1950s and many 
documented studies have investigateci the use of 
these products to treat various gynaecological 
disorders [Newall]. The fruit of Vitex contains 
essential o ils, iridoid glycosides, and flavonoids. 
Essential oils include limonene, 1,8 cineole, and 
sabinene .3 The primary flavonoids include 
castican, orientin, and isovitexin . The two iri
doidglycosides isolateci are agnuside and aucu
bin. Agnuside serves as a reference materiai for 
quality contro! in the manufacture of Vitex 
extracts. One other report demonstrated delta-3-
ketosteroids in the flowers and leaves of Vitex 
that probably contained progesterone and 17-
hydroxyprogesterone [Brown]. The active con
stitue nts have been determined as 17-a
h ydrox yprogesterone (leat), 17-hydroxyproge
sterone (leat), androstenedione (leaf), ò-3-keto
steroids (leat), epitestosterone (flower), proge
sterone (leat), testosterone (flower and leaf ) 
[Phytochemical and Ethnobotanical Databases]. 
It is highly unlikely that the diosgenin in the 
plant could ever be synthesised on the topica! 
application to the skin to form a corticosteroid or 
hormonal derivative. However, it does seem 
likely that this materiai (being the precursor to 
these estrogenic molecules) will to some extent 
mimic the function of those pharmaceutical acti
ve materials and benefit the skin [Dweck, 2002]. 

HO 

Fig. 25 estrone. 
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However, the production of wild yam was una
ble to sustain the demand for diosgenin as the 
starting precursor, for the production of birth 
contro! materials, which by this stage was domi
nateci by estrone (Fig.24 estrone). 

Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum 
graecum) 

The world tumed its attention to Fenugreek 
(Trigonella foenum graecum) for its source of 
diosgen in. Fenugreek or Foenugreek seeds are 
emollient and accelerate the healing of suppura
tions and inflammations. Externally cooked with 
water into a porridge and used as hot compres
ses on boils and abscesses in a similar manner to 
the usage of linseed [Fluck]. 
Decoctions of whole plantare used as a bath for 
uterus infections . The seeds are tonic, restorati
ve, aphrodisiac and galactagogue. Their emol
lient properties are useful for the itch. A cata
plasm obtained by boiling the flour of the seeds 
with vinegar and saltpetre is used for swelling of 
the spleen [Boulos]. Extracts of the seeds are 
incorporateci into several cosmetics claimed to 
have effect on premature hair loss, and as a skin 
cleanser [Iwu], and it is also reported in lava in 
hair tonics and to cure baldness [Leung]. Many 
of the herbal materials found to have an effect 
on hair growth have a hormonal or hormonal
mimetic basis. 
Likewise there are a number of references to 
fenugreek having galactagogue (increase milk in 
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nursing mothers) activity [Bunney; Burkill; 
Mills], which again is indicative of an estrogen
like activity. The plant should be used with cau
tion as Fenugreek is reputed to be oxytocic and 
in vitro uterine stimulant activity has been docu
mented [Newall et al], so the use of fenugreek 
during pregnancy and lactation in doses greatly 
exceeding those normally encountered in foods 
is not advisable. 

Pomegranate (Punica granatum) 

Pomegranate is one of the many plants that con
tain substances with hormone-type action . The 
seeds of Pomegranate , that ancient symbol of 
fertility, were found to contain an estrone identi
ca! with the genuine hormone. Punica granatum 
seeds are the best source of plant estrone to date 
[Weiss]. 
The antioxidant and eicosanoid enzyme inhibi
tion properties of pomegranate (Punica grana
tum) fermented juice and seed oil flavonoids 
were studied , which showed strong antioxidant 
activity (determined by measuring the coupled 
oxidation of carotene and linoleic acid) close to 
that of butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and 
green tea, and significantly greater than that of 
red wine. [Schubert et al]. 
This is clearly a fruit worthy of further explora
tion, especially as most of the information to 
date relates to the use of the bark , seeds and the 
roots as a taenicide (expelling worms). The rind 
is used as an astringent [Lust]. The leaf has anti
bacterial properties and is applied externally to 
sores [Stuart]. 

Other plants that contain estrone 

Dukes data base [Phytochemical and 
Ethnobotanical Databases] shows the following 
plants as containing estrone. 
Punica granatum L. Pomegranate (Seed) 
l 7ppm, Malus domestica BORKH. Appie 
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(Seed), Zea mays L. Com (Seed Oil), Humulus 
lupulus L. Hops (Fruit) , Olea europaea L. Olive 
(Seed) , Panax quinquefolius L. American 
Ginseng (Plant), Phaseolus vulgaris L. Anasazi 
Bean (Flower), Phoenix dactylifera L. - Date 
Palm (Seed), Prunus armeniaca L. - Apricot 
(Seed). 

Date Palm (Phoenix dactylifera) 

Body hormones play a centrai role in skin 
appearance and are implicated in skin aging. 
Studies have shown that the decrease of these 
hormones plays an important role in skin endo
genous aging, reduced skin thickness, and the 
disturbance of normai collagen turnover which, 
in turn, results in a decrease in collagen I and III 
synthesis . Date Palm has seven compounds with 
regenerative, anti-oxidizing, firming, and soo
thing properties, extracted from the kemel: 
phytosterols, phytosteroids, ursolic acid, isofla
vons, policosonols, pro-vitamin A and vitamin 
E. 
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Fig. 26 Prasrerone or Dehydroepia11drosterone (DHEA). 

Some studies suggest that DHEA administration 
would have a beneficiai effect against signs of 
aging. DHEA is known for its capacity to pro
mote keratinization of the epidermis or to rein
force the barrier function of the skin. 
The author compared on ex vivo skin, the effects 
of Date Palm kernel extract with those of DHEA 
in reference to DHEA as an anti-aging molecu
le. There was a decrease of wrinkles within only 



five weeks of Date Palm kernel extract applica
tion and also improved the skin structure in a 
way superi or to that of DHEA [Dal Farra]. 
The seed and the pollen have both been shown 
to contain estrone and this may further explain 
the reasons for this activity [Morton; Duke]. 

Plants with a future tor topica/ 
application 

In view of the benefits seen with those plants 
containing genistein and daidzein, we looked at 
other plants that might have potential as topica! 
materials and also looked to see if they contai
ned phytosterols and/or phyto-hormones. 
The results were promising. 

Calabar Bean 
venenosum) 
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Fig. 27 S1ig111as1erol. 
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Other plants that contains stigmasterol (the main 
contenders): Annona cherimola MILL. 
[Annonaceae] Seed 3080-4000ppm, Panax quin
quefolius L. [Araliaceae] Plant 500ppm, Vigna 
radiata (L.) WILCZEK [Fabaceae] Seed 230-
230ppm, Limon ia acidissima L. [Rutaceae] 
Fruit 150- l 50ppm, Limonia acidissima L. 
[Rutaceae] Leaf 120-120ppm, Fagopyrum escu
lentum MOENCH . [Polygonaceae] Seed 
92ppm, Centella asiatica (L.) URBAN 
[Apiaceae] Plant 40ppm, Medicago sativa 
subsp. sativa [Fabaceae] Frui t 40ppm, Salvia 
officinali s L. [Lamiaceae] Leaf 5ppm. 
[Phytochemical and Ethnobotanical Databases] 
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Sumo or Brazilian Ginseng (Pfaffia 
panniculata) 

E<:dys<>ne R • H. R. • · - - CH3 
20-Hyd'oxyecdys<>ne R. OH, R' · - CH3 

Fig. 28 (3-ecdys1ero11e. 

Other plants that contains P-ecdysterone: Morus 
alba L. [Moraceae] Leaf, Chenopodium album 
L. [Chenopodiaceae] Root. Ecdysterone: 
Achyranthes aspera BLUME [Amaranthaceae] 
Shoot, Achyranthes bidentata BLUME 
[Amaranthaceae] Root , Morus alba L. 
[Moraceae] Leaf, Paris quadrifo li a L. 
[Li liaceae] P lant, Polypodium aureum L. 
[Polypodiaceae] Rhizome, Taxus baccata L. 
[Taxaceae] Leaf. [Phytochemical and 
Ethnobotanical Databases] 

Cherimoya (Annona cherimoya) 

H3 

HO 

Fig. 29 {3-sitosterol. 

Major plants that contain P-sitosterol: Annona 
cherimola MILL. [Annonaceae] Seed I0000-
14000ppm, Crataegus laevigata (POIR.) DC 
[Rosaceae] Flower 6500-7800ppm, Crataegus 
laevigata (POIR.) DC [Rosaceae] Leaf 5 I00-
6200ppm, Nigella sativa L. [Ranunculaceae] 
Seed 3218-3218ppm, Oenothera bienn is L. 
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[Onagraceae] Seed 1186-2528ppm, Salvia offi
cinalis L. [Lamiaceae] Leaf 5-2450ppm, Morus 
alba L. [Moraceae] Leaf 2000ppm, Senna obtu
sifolia (L.) H.IRWIN & BARNEBY [Fabaceae] 
Seed 1000-2000ppm, Fagopyrum esculentum 
MOENCH. [Polygonaceae] Seed l880ppm, 
Ocimum basilicum L. [Lamiaceae] Leaf 896-
1705ppm, Zea mays L. [Poaceae] Sili< Stigma 
Style l 300ppm, Salvia officinalis L. 
[Lamiaceae] Stem 1214ppm, Ocimum basil icum 
L. [Lamiaceae] Flower 105lppm, Syzygium 
aromaticum (L.) MERR. & L. M. PERRY 
[Myrtaceae] Essential Oil lOOOppm, Hippophae 
rhamnoides L. [Elaeagnaceae] Seed 550-
970ppm, Glycine max (L.) MERR. [Fabaceae] 
Seed 900ppm, Nepeta cataria L. [Lamiaceae] 
Shoot 900ppm, Glycyrrhiza g labra L. 
[Fabaceae] Root 500ppm, Ocimum basil icum L. 
[Lamiaceae] Root 408ppm, Viola odorata L. 
[Violaceae] Plant 330ppm, Cnicus benedictus L. 
[Asteraceae] Seed 243ppm, Ocimum basilicum 
L. [Lamiaceae] Sprout Seedling 230ppm, 
Withania somnifera (L.) DUNAL [Solanaceae] 
Root 200ppm, Serenoa repens (W. BARTRAM) 
SMALL [Arecaceae] Fruit 189ppm, Turnera dif
fusa WILLD. EX SCHULT. [Turneraceae] 
Shoot 33ppm, Agrimonia eupatoria L. 
[Rosaceae] Shoot 25ppm, Medicago sativa 
subsp, sativa [Fabaceae] Fruit 5ppm. 
[Phytochemical and Ethnobotanical Databases] 

Lima Bean or Buffer Bean 
(Phaseolus lunatus) 

HO 

Fig. 30 Estradio/. 

Other plants that contains estradiol: Humulus 
lupulus L. [Cannabaceae] Fruit, Panax ginseng 
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C. A. MEYER [Araliaceae] Root, Panax quin
quefolius L. [Araliaceae] Plant, Punica grana
tum L. [Punicaceae] Seed . [Phytochemical and 
Ethnobotanical Databases] 

Hops (Humulus lupu/us) 

The hop contains ~-sitosterol , estradiol, stigma
sterol and estrone. In addition it contains many 
other materiaJs that are known for their sedative 
and relaxing attributes. 
Regular doses of the herb can help regulate the 
menstrual cycle [Keville], It was the girls and 
women picking hops who first discovered that 
hops have an effect on genital organs. Before 
machines were introduced, hop pickers used to 
spend severa! weeks at this work, and it had 
always been known that menstrual periods 
would come early in young girls while they were 
doing this work. The reason is that hops contain 
plant hormones, particu larly when very fresh, 
and these are s imilar to oestrogens. 
Considerable amounts have been found, 30,000 
to 300,000 i.u. of oestrogen in IOOg of hops. 
This also explains why hops will suppress 
sexual excitement in men. It has been shown 
that there are substances called anti-androgens 
that are able to canee! the effects of the male 
hormone (androgen) [Weiss]. 
[t was found that hop extract not only recovered 
the proliferation of hair follicle derived kerati
nocyte (HFKs) suppressed by androgen but also 
stimulated the proliferation of HFKs. 
Furthermore, the effects of hop were evaluated 
using both animai tests and human volunteers in 
vivo. It was demonstrated that hop showed a 
potent acceleration on hair growth. [Okano et al] 

Sarsaparilla (Smilax ornate) 

It is used in concoctions with other plants as a 
tonic or aphrodisiac [Seaforth] . 
Sarsaparilla was formerly used in the treatment 



of syphil is [Carrington], gonorrhoea 
[Honychurch], rheumatism and certain skin d is
eases. Used in soft drinks, the genins are also 
used in the partial synthesis of cortisone and 
other steroids [Evans]. As part of a wider treat
ment for chronic rheumatism it should be consi
dered as it is especially useful for rheumatoid 
arthritis. lt has been shown that Sarsaparilla con
tains chemicals with properties that aid testoste
rone activity in the body [Hoffman]. 
Sarsaparilla contains saponins, sarsaponin and 
parallin, which yield isomerie sapogenins, sarsa
pogenin and smilogenin . It also contains sitoste
rol and stigmasterol in the free form and as g lu
cosides . It is antirheumatic, antiseptic, antipruri
tic and is indicated for psoriasis, and other cuta
neous conditions. Like other steroidal plants it is 
indicated for chronic rheumatism and rheuma
toid a11hritis. It is specifically used in cases of 
psoriasis especially where there is desquamation 
[British Herbal Pharmacopoeia]. 
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Appendix 

lsoflavone ·-
2' ·Hvdroxv·5·methoxv-6. 7 -methvlenedioxv· Cefosia araentia aerial oarts 
2 ' ,5·Dimethoxv·6. 7 -methvlenedioxv· Gelosia araentia aerial oarts 
6, 7,8,3' .4 • .5 • ·Hexamethoxv- Petafostemon aumureus barie 
7.8.3 • .4 • .5 • -Pentamethoxv· Petalostemon "''""ureus bark 
Nervosin (5, 7.4 • ·trihvdroxv-2· ,3' ,6 '·lrimethoxv-1 Garcinia nervosa leaves 
lriaenina (5. 7.3' -trihvdroxv-6.4 • ,5' ·trimethoxv·l Garcinai nervosa leaves 
7 ·Methvltectoriaenina (5,4 • -dihvdroxv-6. 7 ·dimethoxv· l Garcinai nervosa leaves 
lrisiaoonin A (5. 7-dihvdroxv-6.2',3'.4'.5'-oentamethoxv·l Iris iatv1nica aerial oarts 
lrisiaoonin B C5,7·dihvdroxv·6 2'.3',4'-tetramethoxv·l Iris iannnica aerial carts 
Nioricin I 4 • -hvdroxv-5-methoxv-6, 7 -methvlenedioxv-l Iris niaricans rhizomes 
Nioricanln 14' -hvdroxv-5 3' ·dimethoxv-6,7-methvlenedioxv·l Iris niaricans rhizomes 
lsocladrastin 13'-hvdroxv·6 7 4'-trimethoxv-l Iris kashmiriana rhizomes 
Kashmioenin I 4 ' -hvdroxv-3' ,5' ·dimethoxv-6, 7 -methvlenedioxv-l Iris kashmiriana rhizomes 
2' -Methoxvtormononetin (7 ·hvdroxv-2' .4 · ·dimethoxv-l Eschschollzia californica whole olants 
2 ' .4 '·Dihvdroxv· 7 ·methoxv· Eschscholtzia californica whole otants 
Gerontoisoflavone A (7.4 '-dihvdroxv-5.3'-dimethoxv-l Cudrania cochinchinensis var. aerontooea root wood 
Aciceroneb C6·hvdroxv· 7 -methoxv-3 • .4 • -methvlenedioxv· l Astraaalus cicer roots 
Eryseneaalensein O Erythrina senegalensein stem bark 
Erysenegalensein E Erythrina senegalenseln stem barie 
Eryseneoalensein F Erythrina senegalensein stem barie 
Erysenegalensein G Erythrina senegalensein stem barie 
Erysenegalensein H Erythrina senegalensein stem barie 
Erysenegalensein I Erythrina senegalensein stem barie 
Eryseneaalensein K Erythrina senegalensein stem bark 
Erysenegalenseln L Erythrina senegafensein stem bark 
Ervseneaalensein M érvthrina seneasfensein stem bark 
5·0 -Methvl·4 ··O -<3·methvlbut·2-envll a loinumisoflavone Milfetia thonninaii root bark 
Thonninginisoflavone Milfetia thonningii root bark 
Duratlone Milletiadura seed oods 
6-Demethvldurallone Mifletia dura seed rvvts 
Preduratlone Milletia dura seed ooas 
lsoervthrinin A 4 • ·(3-methylbut·2·enyl) ether Mifletia dura seed nnrt:s 
Glyasperin N Gwcvrrhiza asoera roots 
Kanzonol K G1vr.vrrhiza uralensis roots 
Kanzonol L Glycyrrhiza uralensis roots 
Kanzonol T Glvcvrrhiza olabra roots 
Eurycarpin A Glycyrrhiza eurycarpa roots 
Anaavroidisotlavone A Laburnum anaavroides loods 
Anagyroidisoflavone B Labumum ansQyroides loods 
Laburnetin Labumum ansovroides loods 
Aloinumisollavonea Labumum ansavroldes loods 
Secundiflorol B Sophora secundiflora roots 
Secundiftorol C Sophora secundiflora roots 
lsolupalbigenin Lupinus luteus roots 
Ormosk:tin Ormosia tTll"lnl"lC/'rma root bark 
Eturunagarone Derris scandens stems 
Eriosemaone O Eriosema tuberosum roots 
Ficusin A Ficus seatica root bark 
Ficusin B Ficus seotica root bark 
5,3' ,4 • ,2' +· T etrahvdroxv-2+,2+-dimethvtovrano f 5+,6+:7.81-6-(3' +·methvlbut·3' +·en~I·) Mac/ura oomifera fruit 
5·Hvdroxv·8·methoxv·3' ,4 • ·methvlenedioxv 6+ .6+·dimethvlovranof2+,3+:7 ,61· Lonchocarous subolaucescens roots 
6,8-Dlcrenvlaenisteina Ervthrina siamoidea root bark 
Scandenonea Ervthrina siamoidea root bark 
Neobavaisoflavonea Ervthrina siamoidea root bark 
Glvcosides 
Prunetin-4 • ·O·aoiosvl(1 in1ntucoside (coromandelin) Da/bercia coromandeliana leaves 
Genistein 5-methvl ether 4 • ·olucoside Cotoneaster simonsii leaves 
2'-Hvdrovvnenistein 6-C·é·L·rhamnosvl(112lalucoside (nodosinl Cassia nodosa flowers 
2·.Hvdrovvnenistein 8·C-<Jlucoside Cassia siamea leaves 
5.6.6' • Trimethoxv-3' ,4 '-methvlenedioxv isoflavone 7 ·0-C2+·D-CO\Jmarovlalucosidel Trichosanthes anauina seeds 
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